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Torpoint Library and
Community Hub

Waste Recycling
This March we were
privileged to welcome just
over 4,700 of you through
the door. Thank you for your
support.

Thank you

Each day we put out food rescued from
being thrown away and wasted. We
are delighted to have this donated by
Coop, Marvellous Weighs and The
Cornwall Gleaning Network. This not
only helps avoid food waste but also
offers people who really need it, the
opportunity to access free food. We
really appreciate the help and support
from the businesses involved and
welcome any additions. 

Torpoint Community Pantry

Cornwall Council Benefit Support
In March, Dan from Cornwall Council joined us on Wednesday
mornings from 10am to 12pm, this will be continuing weekly. He is
offering a drop-in support service for help with Council Tax
support, Housing Benefits and discretionary payments for people
on a low income struggling with their finances.

Free Pasties for St Piran’s
Over 500 visit the Library and Community Hub to celebrate

In Cornwall, St Piran’s Day is celebrated just as much as St Patrick’s Day is in
Ireland. True to tradition Torpoint Library and Community Hub invited the
community to join them for the day. In the morning we had some very well
behaved pupils from Carbeile Junior School folk choir. They were taught about
the history of St Piran and also sang some Cornish songs, filling the building
with wonderful music. In the afternoon many joined us for a beautiful spread
of pasties, scones and saffron cake.  We would like to thank staff and
volunteers for your help with preparing such a fantastic day and also Torpoint
Archives for Bill’s wonderful storytelling and history session.

We had our second visit from
Cornwall Council Waste Recycling
team this month. To ensure others
could make it after work to ask their
questions we ran the session until
7pm. The last roadshow will be on
the 10/04/24 from 11-1500.


